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Across
4. queen of this
place came to listen
to Solomon's
wisdom
8. "Father, hallowed
be your ___"
11. "___ & the door
will be opened to
you"
12. friend won't get
up & help you
because they & their
___ are in bed
13. time of day
when you go to your
friend & ask for
loaves of bread
20. number of
wicked spirits
brought to the
person by the
impure spirit who
had inhabited that
person first
21. this generation
will be responsible
for the blood of the
prophets, including
this man from near
the beginning of the
world
22. "And lead us not into ___"
24. "you love the most important seats in the ___"
25. men of this city repented at the preaching of Jonah
26. some tested Jesus by asking for a sign from ___
28. "But if I drive out demons by the ___ of God, then the
kingdom of God has come upon you"
29. "Be generous to the ___, & everything will be clean for
you"
30. Pharisees & teachers of the law began to oppose Jesus &
besiege him with ___
32. "Blessed is the ___ who gave you birth & nursed you"
33. "Whoever does not ___ with me scatters"
34. "Give us each day our daily ___"
35. the lamp of the body
36. "Woe to you, because you are like unmarked ___"
37. "Woe to you, because you build tombs for the ___, & it
was your ancestors who killed them"
Down
1. the prince of demons
2. "you give God a tenth of your mint, rue, & all other kinds of
garden herbs, but you neglect ___ & the love of God"
3. "You Pharisees clean the outside of the ___ & dish"
5. "...and now something greater than ___ is here"

6. if he is divided against himself, how can his kingdom stand?
7. "___ & you will find"
9. the only sign that will be given to this wicked generation:
the sign of ___
10. Which of you, if your son asks for an egg, will give him a
___?
11. "Woe to you...because you have taken away the key to
___"
14. "...how much more will your Father in heaven give the
___ to those who ask him?" (2 words)
15. invited Jesus to eat with him
16. "a ___ divided against itself will fall"
17. "Blessed rather are those who hear the word of God &
___ it"
18. "any ___ divided against itself will be ruined"
19. "Which of you fathers, if your son asks for a fish, will give
him a ___ instead?"
23. "___ & it will be given to you"
27. "I will send them prophets & ___, some of whom they will
kill"
31. killed between the altar & the sanctuary
32. the demon driven out by Jesus had caused the man he
possessed to be ___
34. no one lights a lamp & puts it under a ___
37. a disciple asked, "Lord, teach us to ___"

